
18 School Close
Plympton, Plymouth, PL7 4HP

VIEWING DAY FULL - SORRY NO MORE APPOINTMENTS Lovely property located in popular part of Plympton
available from early February 2022. The accommodation briefly comprises 2 double bedrooms, modern white
shower room, fitted kitchen & lounge/dining room. Front & rear garden areas. Great sized garage with
electric door leading onto a rear service lane.

£800 Per Calendar Month 2 1 1 C



18 SCHOOL CLOSE, PLYMPTON, PL7 4HP

ACCOMMODATION
Access to the property is gained the uPVC part obscured double-
glazed entrance door leading into the entrance hall.

ENTRANCE HALL
Staircase leading to the first floor accommodation. Under-stairs
storage cupboard. Additional walk-in storage. Door leading into
the kitchen.

KITCHEN 13'6" x 8'6" including kitchen units (4.12 x 2.60
including kitchen units)
Series of white high gloss matching eye-level and base units with
blackened rolled edge work surfaces and tiled splash-backs.
Inset single drainer one-&-a-half bowl sink unit with mixer tap.
Space and plumbing for a washing machine. Space for under-
counter fridge or freezer. Space for an upright fridge-freezer. Built-
in electric oven. Electric hob with extractor hood above. Boxed in
gas boiler. Double-glazed window to the front elevation. Porcelain
tiled floor. Concertina-style door leading into the lounge/dining
room.

LOUNGE/DINING ROOM 13'8" x 11'3" (4.17 x 3.45)
Double-glazed picture window to the rear elevation. Obscured
double-glazed door leading to the rear garden. Vertical radiator.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Loft hatch. Doors leading to the first floor accommodation.

BEDROOM ONE 12'11" to face of the wardrobe x 9'0" (3.96
to face of the wardrobe x 2.75)
Double-glazed window to the rear elevation. Along one wall there
is a full-length mirror front built-in wardrobe with storage and
hanging space. Additional built-in wardrobe.

BEDROOM TWO 13'5" x 8'5" (4.11 x 2.58)
Built-in wardrobe. Double-glazed window to the front elevation
with lovely open outlook over the local district and views towards
Hemerdon.

SHOWER ROOM 6'1" x 5'6" (1.86 x 1.69)
White suite including sink unit with a vanity cupboard beneath,
low level toilet with boxed-in cistern, Quadrant-style corner
shower with t i led surround with shower unit  and spray
attachment. Obscured double-glazed window to the front
elevation.

OUTSIDE
To the front of the property there is a lawned area of garden with a
pathway leading to the front. At the rear there is a walled-
enclosed paved area of garden with 2 outside storage sheds,
outside cold tap and light. Steps rising to the rear of the garage.

GARAGE
Electric roller-door. Power. Lighting.

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as
statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or
warranty in respect of the property.
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